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Montreal’s annual civic light bill is $200,000.
Investigations show that on an average 3,022 school children in Montreal 

spend $188.70 a week on picture shows.
Montreal has 805 acres of park area.
Montreal’s banks, head offices and branches, number 112.
Montreal’s bank clearings average between fifty-five million and sixty million 

dollars weekly.
Montreal has one general postoffice, nine branches and eighty sub offices.
One hundred and fifty passenger trains enter and leave Montreal railway 

depots every twenty-four hours.
The death rate of Greater Montreal is about 40.5 per 1,000.
The city building inspection department has so far this year issued 3,150 

permits.
Montreal has 260 miles of streets, of which sixty-five miles are paved.
Montreal’s 240 miles of brick sewers, if placed end to end, would reach from 

here to Ottawa and back, with sufficient over to reach Coteau.
Montreal's tramways system owns and operates 125 miles of line all over the 

island.
Montreal’s streets are illuminated by over three thousand separate lights.
Montreal street cars this year have carried over one hundred and twenty 

million passengers.
There are sixty-three parishes and 800 priests in the diocese of Montreal.
Montreal has 731 schools, public, high and convents.
There are seventy-two hospitals, public and private, and asylums in Montreal.
The city has two seminaries and two universities.
Other educational establishments in Montreal include eight classical colleges.
Property under the jurisdiction of the Montreal "Harbor Commission on the 

Montreal side of the river is worth over twenty million dollars.
Montreal’s moving picture show theaters have a seating capacity of 35,000.
Realty transfers in Montreal this year are in the neighborhood of one hundred 

and twelve million dollars.
There are 172,000 names in the Montreal directory for 1912.
Montreal’s area is 27,747 acres.
Greater Montreal’s daily water supply exceeds sixty-eight million gallons.
The daily per capita consumption of water in Greater Montreal is 112 gallons.
The City of Montreal waterworks supply the needs of 351,000 people.
The Montreal Water and Power Company daily pumps 25,100,000 gallons for 

251,000 people.
VIII

A CITY PLAN FOR GREATER MONTREAL

Seeing the future growth of the city, a movement was started in 1909 by the 
City Improvement League, an association of good citizens, desirous of the best 
for their city. The report of its secretary for 1912, states the progress of the city 
plan movement as follows :

The City Improvement League has, from its commencement, consistently pro
moted the movement for a preconceived city plan to be adopted for the future


